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(NAPSA)—People who have
loved ones with signs of
Alzheimer’s disease (AD) shouldn’t
give up hope—medical treatment
is helping millions of patients and
their caregivers cope with this dev-
astating illness. William’s story is
one example of the difference that
diagnosis and treatment of the dis-
ease can make. 

William’s life was completely
disrupted by AD. Although he had
a master ’s degree in science,
untreated AD caused him to stop
talking and made this normally
gentle man abusive and aggres-
sive. Eventually, William’s trouble-
some behavior left his family with
no choice but to admit him to an
AD unit in a nursing home. 

When Dr. Ghooray saw the 79-
year-old man, his diagnosis was
an advanced moderate stage of
AD. Along with William’s behav-
ioral problems, he was almost
entirely unable to care for himself,
so Dr. Ghooray started him on
Exelon® (rivastigmine tartrate)
therapy. Exelon is a prescription
medication that is used to slow
the progression of the symptoms
of mild to moderate AD. 

After a year on Exelon, Dr.
Ghooray now stages William’s dis-
ease as mild and has discontinued
treatment with two psychiatric
medications prescribed to help
William’s behavioral problems.
According to Dr. Ghooray, William’s
response to his Alzheimer’s treat-
ment is the best he’s ever seen. 

Most notably, William has been
released from the nursing home.
He simply no longer belongs there.
Back at home, his wife sees a big

change in William. In the nursing
home, William needed constant
care. Now he can stay home alone
while his wife does the shopping.

“Not all people with Alzheimer’s
disease will have the same response
to treatment as William, but his
story is a prime example of why it is
important to be proactive and not
bury our heads in the sand when it
comes to treating this disease,” said
Jay Ellis, a neurologist with
Alzheimer’s Support Services in
Pittsfield, Massachusetts. Dr. Ellis
chairs the expert advisory panel of
a program called “Daily Victories:
Cases for a Cause,” which recently
profiled William’s story in an effort
to educate others about the impor-
tance of early diagnosis and treat-
ment of AD. “Through this program,
we hope to show how medical ther-
apy has helped people like William
living with Alzheimer’s so that more
patients may benefit from treat-
ment,” said Dr. Ellis.

Novartis Pharmaceuticals Cor-

poration has donated funds to AD
advocacy groups across the country
for each case of an Exelon patient
submitted to the “Daily Victories:
Cases for a Cause” program. In
total the program has raised
$50,000 for organizations including
the National Council on the Aging
(NCOA), the National Family
Caregivers Association (NFCA)
and various state chapters of the
Alzheimer’s Association.

The benefits observed with
Exelon may be due to the way it
works in the brain. Although the
exact causes of AD are not fully
understood, it is related to chemical
changes in the brain involving a
neurotransmitter called acetyl-
choline. This neurotransmitter is
related to memory and ability to
carry out daily activities. Exelon
increases the amount of acetyl-
choline in the brain by blocking two
enzymes—acetylcholinesterase
(AChE) and butyrylcholinesterase
(BuChE)—that are involved in
breaking it down. While the clinical
significance of BuChE has not been
established, blocking both AChE
and BuChE may present another
therapeutic approach in AD. 

For further information, consult
your doctor or visit www.Alzheimers
Disease.com. 

Free Resource Available:
Free “ID.A.D. (Identify Alzhei-

mer’s Disease) Resource Kits” are
available by calling toll-free 1-877-
439-3566 or visiting www.nfca
cares.org. The kit contains educa-
tional materials such as a video, a
memory questionnaire and infor-
mational brochures specifically for
family caregivers.

Living with Alzheimer’s Disease:
One Man’s Story Provides Hope to Others

Medical therapy has helped
people like “William” (right) living
with Alzheimer’s.

Note to Editors: William’s story represents the successful treatment with EXELON® (rivastigmine tartrate) of an
actual patient with Alzheimer’s disease. Because every patient responds differently, results may vary. EXELON® is
approved for mild to moderate Alzheimer’s disease. EXELON use is associated with significant stomach-related
side effects, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, and weight loss. If therapy is interrupted for longer
than several days, treatment should be reinitiated with the lowest daily dose in order to avoid the possibility
of severe vomiting and its potentially serious consequences. In clinical studies, stomach-related side effects
occurred more frequently as doses were increased. The weight loss associated with EXELON occurred more commonly
among women receiving high doses in clinical studies. Because these side effects can be serious, caregivers should be
encouraged to monitor for these adverse events and inform the physician if they occur. People at risk for certain heart con-
ditions or stomach ulcers should notify their doctor before starting EXELON therapy. In clinical studies, some patients
also experienced fainting, weakness and upset stomach. For more information, please see complete prescribing informa-
tion at www.AlzheimersDisease.com.

(NAPSA)—If you’re trying to
keep up with baby, you know that
capturing the moments that mat-
ter can be tough. Digital cameras
provide parents with a way to
save and share baby’s firsts. With
the ease and flexibility of digital
photography, you may be able to
make sure memories never fade.

• E x e r c i s e  t e a m w o r k —
Babies are easily distracted, so use
that to your advantage. Have a rel-
ative or friend keep the baby’s
attention with a toy or noise while
you capture the moment. 

• Take a Baby’s Eye View—
Don’t take photos from way up
above. Get down to baby’s level so
you can catch shots straight on.

• Capturing Clutter?—Make
baby the focus of your photo by
keeping the background simple. 

• Light of Your Life—If your
kids are making sand castles at
the beach and you’ve got a glare,
check your digital camera for
optional Scene Modes. Some digi-
tal cameras have pre-programmed
settings to capture pictures under
specific circumstances such as
extreme light and darkness. 

• Sweet and Sour—Always
have your digital camera out and
ready to go so you don’t miss
baby’s first taste of a lemon or a
cake. Unexpected facial expres-
sions can make the best photos. 

• Burpie, Blankie, Battery
Pack—Don’t forget to charge your
battery and pack an extra. Most
digital camera batteries last about
90 minutes so if your little one’s
antics last all day long, be ready
with backup.

• Red-Eye Got You Blue?—
To show baby’s true colors, use a
camera that has a Red-Eye Reduc-

tion feature or software with One-
Touch Red-Eye Fix™.

• Supporting Cast—Baby
might be the star these days, but
don’t forget the rest of the family.
Be sure to jump in some shots
yourself.

As parents, you want to cap-
ture and savor every special
moment in your youngster’s lives,
from the moment your children
are born until that fateful day
when they become parents them-
selves—and beyond. But with
children always on the go, parents
need to simplify the process. 

Parents looking to make life a
little easier can look to manufac-
turers such as Nikon®, which incor-
porates tools such as One-Touch
Upload™ and automatic Scene
Modes. It even has a Web site
(www.coolpix101.com/prideandjoy)
d e v o t e d  e n t i r e l y  t o  b a b y
photography. 

Catch That Baby If You Can

(NAPSA)—Whether marching
in training camp or tramping
through war zones of the world,
the American soldier spends most
of his time on his feet. There’s not
much time to fuss with foot ail-
ments, but there are quick tips to
keep feet healthy.

The American Podiatric Med-
ical Association has compiled a
list of foot care tips for the young
men and women in the Armed
Forces. You may want to share
this advice with your loved ones
and friends both overseas and on
the home front.

• Try to wash feet as often as
possible. Ideally, at least once
daily and dry them well.

• Wear two pairs of socks to
absorb friction, and reduce the
chance for blisters. 

• Lubricate potential blister
areas (toes, heels) with petro-
leum jelly. If blisters develop,
pop them with a sterile needle,
drain fluid, keep skin intact and
cover with antibiotic ointment
and a bandage.

• If possible, change socks
daily and have a second pair of
boots or shoes to rotate wearing.

• Use spray deodorant on feet
or powder in shoes or boots to help
absorb moisture. Air boots out at
the end of the day or whenever
possible.

• If athlete’s foot develops,
spray antifungal powder in shoes
weekly and on skin daily.

• If you notice any changes or
discomfort in your feet, it is best
to have them examined as soon as
possible to help prevent more seri-
ous problems.

• Make sure your boots are
comfortable, fit well, and do not
hurt. Soldiers should be able to
move toes around inside boots.

• Whenever possible, elevate
and massage feet. 

• If feet swell, drink lots of flu-
ids, loosen bootlaces and elevate
feet.

• Wear steel-toed boots to pre-
vent injuries to the feet.

For free foot health information
contact the American Podiatric
Medical Association (APMA) at 1-
800-FOOTCARE (1-800-366-8227)
or visit www.apma.org.

Active Duty Service Can Be Bad For Feet
Advice From The APMA

Wearing two pairs of socks
can help reduce your risk of
developing blisters.

The mantis is sometimes called praying mantis because it often lifts its front legs as if it were praying,
but this position actually means it is hunting. Said to be among the greediest of all insects, a female man-
tis will even devour her own mate if hungry enough.

***
A group becomes a team when each member is sure enough of himself and his contribution to praise
the skills of others.

—Norma Shidle
***




